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BATON ROUGE -- Ricky Blanton may not have come to LSU as
one of the greagXfg eXVeh\gf \a g[X cebZeT`sf [\fgbel,
But over 20 years since his final season at LSU, he remains one
of the most remembered and most beloved Tigers the program has ever
had.
For a career in which he adapted to the need to bulk-up and be
GMOsf VXagXe gb [\f bhgfgTaW\aZ c_Tl g[Tg _XW gb gjb bY g[X N\ZXefs `bfg
memorable game-winning shots in his senior year, he is joining the
distinguished members of the Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame. He
will be inducted on May 1 in Baton Rouge.
pD T` iXel [babeXW gb UX fX_XVgXW \agb g[X Gbh\f\TaT =Tf^XgUT__ CT__ bY AT`X*q fT\W
=_Tagba, pD T` [h`U_XW gb UX \a g[X Vb`cTal bY fb `Tal ZeXTg c_TlXef TaW VbTV[Xf,q
The trip to the Hall of Fame began innocently enough as another recruit of LSU.
LSU head coach Dale Brown liked what he saw in Blanton, who prepped at Killian High
MV[bb_ \a H\T`\* A_T,* Uhg XiXa =ebja Vbh_Wasg YTg[b` j[Tg jTf gb Vb`X,
pD fTj g[X ZeXTg V[TeTVgXe TaW WXgXe`\aTg\ba \a L\V^l* Uhg (g[Xa TffbV\TgX VbTV[) Lba
Abernathy saw his talent more so then D W\W*q fT\W =ebja eXVXag_l, pN[XeX \f ab jTl D XiXe
jbh_W [TiX \`TZ\aXW [X jbh_W XiXe c_Tl VXagXe Ybe hf,q
p>bTV[ =ebja TaW [\f fgTYY W\W T geX`XaWbhf ]bU bY eXVeh\g\aZ `X*q =_Tagba eXVT__XW,
pN[X bccbegha\gl gb c_Tl \a g[X M@> TaW Vb`cXgX ba T aTg\baT_ _XiX_ jTf iXel TggeTVg\iX,q
=_Tagbasf [\Z[ fV[bb_ VbTV[* =bU FThY`Ta* VT__XW [\` pYhaWT`XagT__l fbhaWq TaW pT
Vb`c_XgX UT__c_TlXe, CXs__ UX T cXeYXVg eb_X c_TlXe,q

QX__* lbh Wbasg `T^X g[X GMO .3-man Team of the Century selected in 2009 by being
just a role player. You have to make your mark in Tiger history and Blanton did just that.
=_Tagba jTf _\gg_X `beX g[Ta T U\g c_TlXe Whe\aZ GMOsf .652 M@> V[T`c\baf[\c fXTfba*
averaging 3.5 points and 1.8 rebounds per game and he experienced the frustration that many
freshman face.
pD g[\a^ XiXel YeXf[`Ta XkcXe\XaVXf g[X YehfgeTg\ba bY abg c_Tl\aZ Tf `hV[ Tf g[XlseX
hfXW gb*q =_Tagba fT\W Tg g[Tg g\`X, pD g[\a^ D W\W T j\fX `biX Ul fgTl\aZ, Dg eXT__l cT\W bYY,q
That payoff came just one season later when the Tigers would have one of the dream
seasons in college basketball history. The Tigers won their first 13 games but when center
Nikita Wilson was declared ineligible, and with 7-1 Zoran Jovanovich (injury) and 7-0 Tito
Horford (dismissed) out as well, there was no one left to play center to help star forward John
Williams as the Tigers tried to go through the SEC season.
But Brown had an idea.
p;YgXe [X Tee\iXW Tg GMO TaW g[X `beX D jTgV[XW [\` D Yh__l eXT_\mXW j[Tg T ZX` jX
[TW*q [X fT\W, p;YgXe jX _bfg T__ g[eXX bY bhe VXagXef `l Y\efg eXTVg\ba jTf g[Tg g[XeX \f baX
person I believe in that could fill this impossible role and that was Ricky. When I called him to
my office and told him my plan he looked shocked but told me if that is what I want he would do
\g,q
The Tigers were inconsistent during the conference season and went 9-9 in the league.
They were given just an eleven seed by the NCAA selection committee, but they also were given
one of the great breaks ever. They were the last team to ever host and play in a first and second
ebhaW n T__ Tg g[X KXgX HTeTi\V[ ;ffX`U_l >XagXe,
First, an unhappy Purdue team fell to LSU by a 94-87 score in double overtime, and then
an Anthony Wilson bucket at the buzzer sent LSU to the Sweet 16 with an 83-81 win over
Memphis State.
It was in the NCAA Tournament that the 19-year-old sophomore Blanton began to
establish himself as a center that had bulked-up to play the position at 6-7. He held Memphis
MgTgXsf 4-0 center William Bedford to just two points and one rebound in the second half and
jbh_W Yb__bj g[Tg \a g[X eXZ\baT_ fX`\Y\aT_f Ul [b_W\aZ BXbeZ\T NXV[sf 3-11 John Salley to three
second-half points and Kentucky All-;`Xe\VTa FXaal pM^lq QT_^Xe gb Ybhe cb\agf TaW g[eXX
rebounds in the second half. For his efforts, he was named to the NCAA Southeast Regional
All-Tournament team.
The iconic symbol of LSU basketball for years came in the game that sent the Tigers to
the Final Four. After his last-minute layup nailed down the upset victory over third-ranked
Kentucky, Blanton raced down the court shaking both fists in a circular motion over his head.
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pJhe .653 A\aT_ Abhe eha jTf iXel `X`beTU_X*q fT\W =_Tagba, pQ[Xa jX UXTg HX`c[\f
in the second round in Baton Rouge, it was the loudest I have ever heard the PMAC. The Final
Abhe Tg`bfc[XeX Tf T c_TlXe \f fb`Xg[\aZ D T` cebhW gb fTl D jTf T cTeg bY,q
Blanton would miss out on the 1986-87 season, a year when the Tigers went to the Elite
Eight, after preseason knee surgery.
But he would have two seasons left and his role changed to one of scoring and leadership.
CX jTf g[X N\ZXefs Vb-captain in 1988 and its leading scorer and rebounder with 17.0 points and
5,5 eXUbhaWf cXe ZT`X* j\aa\aZ T UXeg[ ba g[X VbTV[Xfs ;__-SEC team and earning All-Louisiana
honors. He won hearts across the league and nation when he led LSU to a win over Vanderbilt
in the SEC Tournament at the Assembly Center just three days after the death of his best friend,
former teammate Don Redden.
pAbe g[X Y\efg g\`X \a `l _\YX* D Wbasg eX`X`UXe g[\a^\aZ TUbhg UTf^XgUT__ UXYbeX T ZT`X*q
=_Tagba fT\W, pD Wbasg eX`X`UXe Talg[\aZ hag\_ g[X f[bbgTebhaW UXYbeX jX jTe`XW hc,q
Blanton played 40 minutes. He finished with 30 points and LSU won, 87-80. He was
later named to the SEC All-Tournament team.
But his 1988-89 senior season provided Blanton and LSU fans with more memories that
would cement his reputation as one of the players fans would always talk about.
A\efg* .656 jTf baX \a j[\V[ g[X N\ZXe cebZeT` jTfasg XkcXVgXW gb UX Tf fhccessful as
LSU fans expected. The so-called experts said this would be the year that other teams would
cbhaVX ba g[X N\ZXef, =hg g[X YTaf [TWasg fXXa T YeXf[`Ta aT`XW >[e\f ETV^fba ba g[X Vbheg lXg,
After scoring 48 against Louisiana Tech and 53 at Florida in the SEC opener with Blanton
dishing most of the passes, LSU fans were ready to see where the season would take them.
It may have been the Chris Jackson show on the court, but Blanton was the guiding light.
Mcbegfje\gXe MT` F\aZ VT__XW g[X` p;Vg\ba ETV^fbaq TaW pLXTVg\ba =_Tagba,q N[X gjb
often let their eyes do the talking to put them in the right spot to make open shots or receive the
pass.
Highlighting the season was a magical Saturday afternoon at the Louisiana Superdome.
Dale Brown dreamed of setting a college basketball record for attendance and with the No. 2
eTa^XW BXbeZXgbja CblTf g[X bccbaXag TaW =ebjasf ceb`bg\ba gT_Xagf ba biXeWe\iX* Ta I>;;
regular season record 54,321 fans were on hand for the game and Blanton provided the
nationally-televised moment that had the Dome rocking.
Undermanned LSU played Georgetown tough throughout and had the lead at several
portions of the game. The game was tied late and LSU had the final possession. Russell Grant
missed a three-pointer, the rebounW fb`X[bj YX__ \a =_Tagbasf [TaWf TaW [X chg g[X UT__ UTV^ hc
and in just before the buzzer to give LSU a magical 82-80 victory.
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pJUi\bhf_l* baX bY `l U\ZZXfg `X`be\Xf Tg GMO jTf `T^\aZ g[X ZT`X-winning shot
TZT\afg BXbeZXgbja \a g[X MhcXeWb`X*q =_Tagba eX`X`UXeXW, pN[X YTVg g[Tg BXbeZXgbja jTf
nationally ranked and it was the largest regular season attended game at the time added to the
XkV\gX`Xag bY g[X j\a,q
Now one great finish is one thing, but Blanton got another one before his career was
done. Back in the PMAC, Blanton buried a three-pointer in the final seconds for an 88-87 win
over 18th ranked Nevada-Las Vegas. Blanton was in his favorite spot in the far corner of the
court and swished the shot for the win.
pN[Tgsf `l fcbg*q =_Tagba fT\W Tg g[X g\`X, pD Wbasg ^abj* Ybe fb`X eXTfba D _\^X \g biXe
g[XeX, D [TW T ZbbW YXX_\aZ ba g[Tg baX,q
Blanton finished the year averaging 20.3 points, 8.2 rebounds, 4.6 assists and shot 40.4%
behind the three-point line, earning All-SEC and All-Louisiana honors again.
He finished his career with 1,501 points and 766 rebounds. Even after 20-plus years, his
numbers still remain 16th all-time in scoring at LSU and 15th in rebounds. He also had a 53.2%
career field goal percentage and shot 72.9% from the free throw line.
Blanton was drafted by the Phoenix Suns in the second round of the 1989 NBA Draft.
After his pro basketball career ended, he would later serve as an assistant coach during Dale
=ebjasf Y\aT_ fXTfba \a .663-97 and then two years as head coach at Nicholls State University.
Today, he remains involved in the LSU basketball program as one of the color announcers for
the LSU Sports Radio Network.
pD T` YbeghaTgX gb UX T cTeg bY g[X GMO eTW\b UebTWVTfg gXT`*q [X fT\W, pDg \f ZeXTg gb UX T
part of the LSU basketball program again. It was very easy making the decision to live in Baton
LbhZX j\g[ `l YT`\_l UXVThfX bY g[X geX`XaWbhf Ye\XaWf[\cf TaW jbaWXeYh_ cXbc_X,q
Ricky Blanton o a role player who did whatever LSU asked him to do that would help the
team be successful on the court. He became a star LSU fans will always remember and they are
happy to have him back as a small part of the program again.
The Hall of Fame induction ceremonies will be held in conjunction with the Louisiana
Association bY =Tf^XgUT__ >bTV[Xfs 36th Annual Awards Banquet at the Embassy Suites Hotel in
Baton Rouge. The banquet is sponsored by SportsCare, the Baton Rouge Orthopaedic Clinic and
Chesapeake Energy Corporation.
In addition to the induction of the new Hall of Fame member, the banquet will include
eXVbZa\g\ba bY Gbh\f\TaTsf `T]be Vb__XZX* f`T__ Vb__XZX* ]ha\be Vb__XZX TaW [\Z[ fV[bb_ c_TlXef TaW
coaches of the year, the top pro player from the state, and the presentation of the prestigious Mr.
Louisiana Basketball award to the long-time sports editor of the Ruston Daily Leader, O.K.
p=hWWlq ?Ti\f.
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A limited number of tickets for the banquet are available for $25 and can be reserved by
contacting the LABC at labball@gmail.com. The Embassy Suites Hotel is located at 4914
Constitution Avenue in Baton Rouge (College Drive exit off of Interstate 10).
The Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame is sponsored by the LABC. The Hall of Fame was
created in 1975 to honor former great basketball players and coaches from Louisiana colleges. You
can learn more about the LABC and the Hall of Fame by visiting their website at www.labball.com.
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